Abstract: The aim of this article was to evaluate the influence of biological and sociobehavioral factors on the development of malocclusions in children. This is a cross-sectional study nested in a cohort of 350 children who participated in a community intervention study. After six years, an active search identified 290 children with occlusal abnormalities. Socioeconomic status, linear growth, and nutritional status of the child at birth and at the time of measurement, as well as dietary and sucking habits, were investigated. Malocclusions were evaluated across three spatial planes -anteroposterior, vertical, and transverse. The prevalence of these anomalies was 64.5%, primarily in the anteroposterior plane. The logistic regression analysis revealed that pacifier use for 60 months or more, stunting as measured at age six, and reduced gain in head circumference from birth to six years of age, were significantly associated with the development of malocclusion in childhood. Head circumference and linear growth are associated with occlusal anomalies in infants, independent of pacifier sucking.
Introduction
Malocclusions have been described as being caused by both geneticevolutionary factors, which may influence the development of the craniofacial complex and of occlusal anomalies, 1,2 and by sucking habits, which may favor the development of these abnormalities. 3, 4 According to Nahás-Scocate et al., 5 the key to determine the etiology of malocclusions is to assess the preponderant effect of each factor in particular. The prevalence of this condition in the Brazilian child population has increased progressively, reaching the alarming rate of about 50% of preschoolers. 6, 7 Some studies 8, 9 have reported that sucking habits, depending on their intensity, duration and frequency, can influence facial growth, and thus affect structures, functions, and orofacial and occlusal relationships. These habits are described as nutritive (breast-or bottle-feeding) or nonnutritive (finger-or pacifier-sucking).
The literature has also shown that nutritional deficiency during child growth and development causes a delay in the ossification centers, and may contribute to poor skeletal and dental formations. 10, 11 Moreover, the Declaration of Interests: The authors certify that they have no commercial or associative interest that represents a conflict of interest in connection with the manuscript.
modern human skull and face have become smaller with evolution, especially in terms of anteroposterior length and vertical height.
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At the individual level, malocclusion can cause severe functional and cosmetic deficiencies that can interfere with quality of life, leading to impaired social interactions and psychological well-being. 8 Moreover, such occlusal anomalies are burdensome to public services, since they may require long-term, interdisciplinary treatments, as well as ongoing assessment and monitoring.
Since human potentials are developed at childhood, disorders at this time may be responsible for serious consequences to individuals and communities. 8 Accordingly, the previous understanding of the factors that may compromise the proper development of the human being is important for preventing or intervening in early-life disorders.
Thus, the aim of this study was to examine the relationship between dental malocclusion and the factors of feeding practices, sucking habits and skeletal structure.
Methodology Study site
The study was conducted in the cities of Palmares, Catende, Água Preta, and Joaquim Nabuco, all located about 120 km from the capital city of Recife, state of Pernambuco, in a coastal plain forest region to the south of the state, called Zona da Mata. The geographical, socioeconomic, demographic, and health aspects of these cities are similar. Since the agricultural subsistence in the region is sugarcane as a monocrop, the region relies mainly on the cultivation and processing of sugarcane and on commerce.
Study design and sample
This cross-sectional study was nested in a cohort of 350 children recruited at birth by parental indication of intention, and aims to promote awareness of the importance to increase the duration of exclusive breastfeeding and to guide in introducing a complementary diet 13 . The sample size calculation was based on a 1:1 ratio between exposed and nonexposed malocclusion. A prevalence of 30% and an OR of 1.5 was detected. The study children were monitored monthly at home during the first 12 months of life. There was a 7% loss. The present study was conducted by questioning the cohort members actively in their homes, to assess malocclusion at six years of age. Two hundred and ninety-three mother-child pairs were called, and the loss at this stage was 16.3%. Of these, three children did not meet the inclusion criteria and were excluded from the study. Thus, a total of 290 mother-child pairs participated. The exclusion criteria were children undergoing some type of orthodontic treatment; children with dental anomalies in shape, number and/or size; children with extensive carious lesions; and children with cleft lip and palate.
Assessment of malocclusion
Malocclusion was assessed by clinical examination. At the time of the examination, the mandible was guided into centric occlusion. Children who did not present any abnormalities were considered as having a normal occlusion.
The presence of dental malocclusions was assessed in reference to three spatial planes (anteroposterior, vertical and transverse); the child was considered to have an occlusal anomaly when an alteration was observed in at least one of these planes. The anteroposterior plane was assessed according to the relationship between the deciduous canines, 14 and the terminal plane, according to the deciduous second molars 15 and/or to the relationship between permanent first molars. 16 The presence of anterior open bite was analyzed to determine the vertical plane, and the presence of crossbite, to determine the transverse plane.
Anterior open bite (AOB) was defined according to Foster and Hamilton, 14 i.e. when the incisal edges of the mandibular central incisors are below the level of the incisal edges of the maxillary central incisors, resulting in the lack of occlusal contact. Crossbite (CB) was defined as follows: when the teeth of the upper arch are palatally displaced in relation to those of the lower arch, in either the posterior (unilateral/bilateral) or the anterior segment, or in both segments in one or more teeth. Accordingly, both dental and skeletal malocclusions were assessed in the present study.
Assessment of nutritional status at birth and at time of measurement
Birth weight was assessed with subjects wearing no clothes, by using a digital baby weighing scale (Model 15/2B Filizola). At the age of six, height was measured using a stadiometer (Alturexata®); the standard recommended by WHO 17 was adopted. Height was measured in duplicate by adopting the average of the measurements. If the difference was greater than 0.5 cm, a third measurement was taken and the average of the two measurements nearest to 5.0 was adopted. All the children were evaluated by the anthropometrists of the Department of Nutrition of the Federal University of Pernambuco, following the guidelines of the Manual of Anthropometry of the General Coordination for Food and Nutrition issued by the Ministry of Health (CGAN/MS).
The nutritional status both at birth and at the time of measurement was assessed by the height/ age ratio, as expressed in the Z-score index. The reference standard used was that recommended by the WHO, 17 with the following cut-off points: < -1 Z-score = malnutrition / malnutrition risk, ≥ -1 Z-score = low weight.
Cephalic perimeter (CP) at birth and at the age of six was measured using an inelastic tape with an accuracy rate of 1 mm, observing the standard procedure. 17 A cut-off point of -1 SD was adopted in relation to the children's mean head circumference. The gain in head circumference was also observed by obtaining the difference between the values of this measurement at six years of age and at birth. A cut-off point of -1 SD in relation to the mean gain in head circumference was also adopted.
Feeding habits
Feeding habits were investigated in the first six months of life (type of breastfeeding at six months and bottle-feeding). The WHO criteria (2007) were adopted in defining the types of breastfeeding: exclusive breastfeeding if the child received only breast milk without the addition of water or other liquids/solids; predominant breastfeeding if the child received breast milk and water, juice or tea; partial breastfeeding, if the child received breast milk and other kinds of milk or other foods; and never breastfed if the child received no breast milk. Children who were exclusively or predominantly breastfed were grouped into a single category labeled exclusive/ predominant breastfeeding.
Lastly, mothers were asked about the use of pacifiers at six months and six years of age. If the child did not use a pacifier at the age of six years, the mother was asked about the duration of this sucking habit; they were also asked about finger-sucking and its duration.
Standardization of techniques
The standardization and the training to ensure quality control of the diagnostic criteria of malocclusion were performed by repeating the dental examination in a subsample of 30 children during the pilot study. Intrarater agreement was assessed by obtaining a kappa index of 0.98.
Statistical analysis
A multivariate logistic regression was conducted to check the adjusted effect of the explanatory variables in establishing the malocclusions. Variables with p ≤ 0.20 in the bivariate analyses were selected to be introduced into the multivariate logistic regression analyses.
Odds ratio (OR), and its respective confidence interval of 95%, was used as the measure of association. The selected reference category to estimate unadjusted and adjusted OR was that which presented a lower risk of malocclusion. The chi-square was used considering p ≤ 0.05 as statistically significant.
The hierarchical approach using the enter method was employed. Thus, four regression models were developed. In the first, socioeconomic variables (home ceiling features and owners of a refrigerator) were introduced. In Model 2, the type of breastfeeding at six months of life was entered. In Model 3, the children's nutritional status at six years of age, evaluated by the height/age (H/A) index, and the gain in head circumference at six years old, were included. Finally, in Model 4, bottle-feeding at 6 months of age, and the duration of pacifier use were included. The variables that remained significant at the level of 20% were kept in the model and were included in the adjustment of the next level. Once selected at a certain level, the variables remained in the subsequent models, even if their 'significance' was lost with the inclusion of variables at a lower hierarchical level. Data analysis was performed with SPSS software (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 18.
Ethical aspects
This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the Science Center of the Federal University of Pernambuco, CAAE No. 0245.0.172.000-07. In addition, mothers were informed about the objectives and procedures of the study, and written consent was obtained.
Results
The sample was composed of 290 children with a slight male predominance. Although the income of more than half of the families was lower than or equal to half of the minimum wage, 63% had access to services such as water supply, garbage collection, and electricity. Regarding maternal education, only 38.3% of the mothers attended school for 9 years or more (Table 1) .
In this study, 187 children presented some type of malocclusion in the anteroposterior, vertical or transverse dimension; thus, the prevalence of this anomaly was 64.5%, predominantly in the anteroposterior plane (38.3%) (Figure) , and 20.3% of the children presented occlusal abnormalities in more than one spatial plane. The AOB and CB were diagnosed in approximately 15% of the sample.
The prevalence of exclusive/predominant breastfeeding at six months was 25.9% (Table 2) , and pacifier use at this age was observed in 62.4% of the children. At six years of age, a high percentage of pacifier use was observed, with a prevalence of pacifier use over finger sucking (59% vs. 11.4%).
A higher percentage of children with appropriate anthropometric measurements at birth (weight, height, and head circumference) was observed. However, the bivariate analysis showed that children with restricted H/A at six years of age and a lower gain in CP over these years showed significant association with the different types of malocclusion (Table 3) .
Bottle-feeding was predominant at six months of life, and 68.8% of the sample had some type of malocclusion, showing a significant association between these two variables (p = 0.01). However, when this association was influenced by the child's biological factors (CP and height) and by pacifier use for 60 months or more, it lost significance (p = 0.20) (Table 4) . Although no statistically significant association was found in the multivariate analysis between breastfeeding at six months of age and the presence of malocclusion, children who were not breastfed in the first semester of their lives were 2.19 times more likely to develop some type of occlusal anomaly at the age of six (95%IC1.21-3.95).
After analyzing head circumference gains over the first six years of the children's lives, the children with lower gains were found to be approximately three times more likely to have malocclusion at six years of age (OR = 2.93, 95%IC 1.16-7.39). Similar results were observed for child height. Children with stunting were twice as likely to have some occlusal abnormality (95%IC 1.02-3.89).
Multivariate analysis revealed that the duration of pacifier use and the linear growth of the child are interdependent factors in determining the malocclusions of the children analyzed in this study.
Discussion
The results of this research reveal that factors related to growth, e.g. child H/A ratio and gain in head circumference in the first six years of life, are associated with the development of malocclusions, independently of sucking habits, such as malocclusions resulting from duration of pacifier use. An analysis of these anomalies at this age should be conducted to investigate this finding further, evaluating not only local factors, e.g. sucking habits, but also growth-related factors.
The specific choice of studying six-year-old children is warranted by the marked sagittal growth of the face at this age, which is established in most children, as well as by changes in teething in this period. It must be borne in mind that tooth eruption occurs at this time, It is noteworthy to observe that human evolution might have influenced the higher prevalence of malocclusion in modern populations. According to Lieberman, 1 there has been a reduction in human head circumference throughout evolution. The findings of our study corroborate this statement, since a significant relationship with malocclusions was found in the association between CP at the age of six years and lowest CP gain over six years of life. According to Jaldin et al., 22 breast milk may contribute to head circumference gain because of its nutrients; these authors demonstrated that exclusively breastfed children in the first six months of life showed a satisfactory increase in head circumference. However, this relationship was not confirmed in our study.
A significant association between absence of breastfeeding and malocclusion in the multivariate analysis was expected, since there was an association between this malocclusion and the nutritional status of the individual. However, children who were not breastfed were 2.19 times more likely to present occlusal abnormalities. It is reasonable to assume that not only the act of breast sucking, but also essential milk nutrients, are primarily responsible for the growth and development of an individual's ossification centers, and may thus contribute to poor dental and skeletal formations.
The breastfeeding categories were analyzed together due to the low rates of exclusive breastfeeding in the area studied. 13 These rates may have therefore resulted in a lower CP gain and in chronic malnutrition among the children of this sample. According to Thomaz and Valença, 11 malnourishment results in delayed bone maturation, and can therefore be associated with a higher prevalence of malocclusion in children.
Even when pacifier use was controlled by the biological factors of the child, its use for five years or more was significantly associated with the presence of occlusal anomalies. The effect of pacifier use duration may have potentiated the establishment of these anomalies and favored early weaning. In fact, pacifier use may interfere negatively in the relationship between the supply and demand of milk, and may become a substitute for feeding, thus decreasing breastfeeding duration. 23 However, the supply of pacifiers and bottles by parents could be related to cultural habits. Similar findings were reported in the study by Rochelle et al. 23 and Gimenez et al.
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The literature also shows that the removal of a sucking habit before the age of five may naturally revert already installed occlusal abnormalities. However, this study revealed that if the individual has a status of compromised growth throughout life, the aforementioned abnormalities may develop.
Sucking habits developed from the use of pacifiers and bottle-feeding may interfere in facial development, but the nutritional status may also predict occlusal abnormalities in childhood.
A cross-sectional study with children between 3-5 years of age showed a higher prevalence of malocclusion among children whose mothers reported that their children did not have the habit of pacifier sucking, compared with those who did. 22 These findings corroborate the hypothesis that the growth of a child explains the establishment of occlusal anomalies better than factors associated with sucking habits. However, these findings differ from those of most studies in the literature, which have reported sucking habits as the major determinants of the aforementioned anomalies in children. 3, 4, 11 The design of this study may have favored the finding of this relationship. Cross-sectional studies provide a picture of the moment, and do not offer causality relationships, therefore not being true to reality. Furthermore, since the use of pacifiers and bottles is more notorious and habitual, these sucking habits are focused on more frequently in studies.
The lack of scientific studies assessing the association between nutritional status, through H/A indexes and the gain in head circumference, and malocclusions in children, point out a yet unexplored aspect that emphasized the importance of giving greater credibility to the effects of child malnutrition on oral health.
Nutrition and growth are closely linked, considering that children do not reach their potential genetic growth if their basic nutritional needs are not met. 25 Scientific evidence from studies using mice and pigs supports this association. The authors of these studies found that dietary deficiencies change the growth pattern of the skull and face, thus decreasing the available space for the teeth.
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On the other hand, longitudinal studies have losses during follow-up as a limitation; however, the percentage of loss of six-year-olds in this cohort was only 16.3%. Because of the homogeneity of the sample characteristics, these losses barely interfered in the results, which yielded no statistical difference. These losses were mainly due to low socioeconomic status and job seasonality, a characteristic of the main economy developed in the region of the study. To deal with this problem, the present study introduced an analysis that used a proxy measure of SES ownership of a refrigerator and ceiling features. Nevertheless, use of this alternative did not lead to any important change in the associations.
It is noteworthy that the methodological issues of previous studies are unclear and difficult to interpret, because of confounding factors for malocclusion. Furthermore, we can highlight the inaccuracy of the outcome variable, because there are studies 4, 28, 29 that propose the dependence on occlusion malformation, but that dwell on the issue of non-nutritive sucking habits, without underscoring the actual weight of these habits in relation to malocclusion, thus making the studies inconclusive.
However, this research improves the methodology of the studies conducted to date, because of both its high analytical power and its multivariate analysis plan, considering that the quality of the epidemiological information on this topic in the literature is mostly attributed to the analysis of cross-sectional studies.
Thus, the results presented in this study suggest caution in associating factors related to sucking habits with malocclusion in children, and also provide food for thought regarding the treatment to be implemented. Growth assessment is extremely important to identify an individual's health status, and is an indispensable tool for the prevention and early intervention of occlusal anomalies.
T h e p r o m o t i o n o f a n i n t e g r a t e d a n d multidisciplinary prenatal and postnatal program of assistance that seeks to identify the factors involved in the growth and development of the child can help achieve early detection and prevention of childhood occlusal abnormalities. Our findings support the importance of a healthy diet starting at an early age as a way to receive oral health benefits.
What this paper adds
It brings a new approach to the factors associated with malocclusion and variables that are little explored in the literature. It reflects the influence of head and linear growth from early life up to six years of age on the establishment of child malocclusion.
Why this paper is important to pediatric dentists
This study emphasizes the importance of assessing linear growth by means of anthropometric measurement, such as head circumference and height/ age ratio, which seem to play an important role in the early prevention and intervention of malocclusions, and which monitor growth and child development.
